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Parade Marshall Selected 
The only director of the 

pioneer Center in its 25 
year history, Silas Hicks, 
will be serving as Parade 
Marshall during Glenville 
State College's Homecom
ing 1982 festivities this 
weekend. 

For ten years, prior to his 
being named director of the 
Pioneer Center, Hicks was 
an inspector with the 
weights and measures 
division of the West Vir
ginia Department of labor. 

Hicks began his career as 
Pioneer Center Director 
when the bu ilding was first 
completed in 1957 and 
remained there until his 
retirement last June. . He 
knows everything there is 
to know about the Pioneer 
Center and has seen nearly 
four decades of students 
spanning from the late 
1950's to the early 1980's. 

"Over the years we have 
grown and have undergone 
expansion and continued 
improvement, and I've 
enjoyed being a part of 
that," he said. "The 60's 
and part of the 70's were 
turbulant, times were not
the greatest. Now, students 
are more conscious of their 
appearance and have a 
better attitude," he 
thought. When asked, 
Hicks felt that the best 
years were in the late 
1950's when everyone knew 
,everyone closely. 

Hicks is now enjoying 
retirement in Huntington, 
WV, with his wife, Vera. 
He has kept busy rennova
ting an old brick house he 
purchased. He admits 
missing everyone in 
Glenville already and hopes 
he will make frequent trips 
back. 

Line-Up Announced 
The Homecoming parade 

will take place Saturday, 
September 25 at 10 a.m. 
The line up for the parade is 
as follows: 1) Color 
Guard. 2) Honorary Parade 
Marshall Silas Hicks. 
3) GSC Band . 4) President 
Simmons. 5) Miss GSC -
Carolyn Snodgrass. 6) GSC 
Cheerleaders and Pioneer. 
7) P.B.l. Float. 8) Alumni 
Association President and 
Mayor, Dr. David Gillespie. 
9) Alumni Association 
Vice-President, R. Terry 
Butcher. 10) GSC Home
coming Queen and Court. 
11) Nemesis Shrine Clown 
Unit. 12) Officers of the 
I.O.O.F. of Glenville. 13) 
Montrose Award Winner. 
14) Wesley Foundation 

Nada Strother 
Freshman Priru'e • 

Float. 15) Gilmer County 
Pack 79 - Cub Scouts. 16) 
GSC Student Congress 
Officers. 17) Spencer High 
School Band. 18) lambda 
Chi Alpha Float . 19) Miss 
Charleston Area - Angel 
Goddard. 20) Glenville 
lions Club - Bill Bennett. 
21) Black Diamond Girl 
Scout Troop 4103 

Brownies 22) Past 
Pioneers, Montrose Winners, 
Queens, and Student 
Congress Presidents. 23) 
Glenville Shriners. .24) 
Black Walnut Festival 
Queen Kay Williams. 
25) Black Walnut Festival 
Maid-of-Honor Deanna 
Beckett. 26) GCHS 
Cheerleaders. 27) Glen-

Cont. on p. 5 

Kelly Davis 
So~homore Princess 

Silas Hicks 
Parade Marshall 

Banners must be 
approved by Thurs., 
Sept. 23 at noon in 
Student Affairs 
Office and hung by 
4:00. Banners must 
be presented and 
carried in the 
parade. Pizza or Ice 
Cream Party for 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
place. 

"Through the 
Years" is the theme. 
of this year's alumni 
dance which will be 
held in the Recrea
tion Center on Sat., 
Sept. 25, according 
to Director of 
Public Relations and 
Alumni Affairs, 
Nasia Butcher. The 
band, 'Stallion,' 
from Parkersburg 
will be appearing at 
the dance from nine 
o'clock until one 
o'clock. It i') 
strictly BYOB with 
set-up and hors 
d'oeuvres. The cost 
is $15 per couple 
and $7.50 s!ngle. 

Melis~a Simpson 
Homecoming Queen 

Simpson Voted Queen 
The students of Glenville Clendenin. 

State College have chosen 
the 1982 Homecoming 
Queen and Court to reign 
over the Homecoming 
festivities. 

Chosen to reign as GSC 
Homecoming Queen is 
Senior Business Major, 
Melissa Simpson. While 
attending GSC, Melissa 
has been active in numerous 
organizations, among those 
oeing Treasurer of Student 
Congress, Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Sorority, Theta Girls, 
Panhellenic Council, 
Cheerleader, Outstanding 
Woman and Junior Princess 
for the 1981 year. Melissa 
is from Weston and her 
parents are Robert and 
Janice Simpson. Melissa's 
escort will be Tom Davisson 
and she will be wearing a 
white gown. 

Judy Niday, a semor 
Early Childhood and 
Physical Education Major 
from Clendenin, will 
represent the Senior class 
as Princess. Judy is 
active in Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Sorority and 
Basketball. She was 
sponsored by Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Sorority and Theta 
Girls. Her parents are 
Jack and Jean Niday of 

Junior Princess is Mindy 
Parks, a Special Education 
Major from St. Albans. 
Mindy is on the Board of 
Student Life and Welfare, 
Student Governing Board 
and the Publications 
Committee. She was spon
sored by Pickens Hall and 
Louis Bennett Hall. Mindy 
will be escorted by David 
Husk. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. David C. 
Parks of St. Albans. 

Chosen as Sophomore 
Princess is Kelly Davis from 
Terra Alta. Kelly has been 
involved actively in Drama 
on the GSC stage; she has 
appeared in "The Music 
Man" and other produc
tions. Kelly is a Business 
Major and was sponsored by 
the Ohnirngohow "Ptayers 
and Alpha Psi. Her escort 
will be Kenny Osborne and 
her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Davis of Terra Alta. 

Freshman Princess is Nada 
Strother of Charleston. 
Nada is a Special Education 
Major who was sponsored 
by the Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sorority. She plans to 
wear a lavender dress and 
Randy Anderson will be 
her escort. Her father,t 
Mr. Arthur Strother resides 
in Charleston. 

"Riverslreel" To Appear 
The annual Homecoming 

Dance will be held on Sept. 
25 in the ballroom from 
9:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m. 

The year's semi-formal 
dance promises to be one of 
the most attended occasions 
for Homecoming. The 
ballroom is to be decorated 
with festive colors and 
designs. Plenty of refresh-

Mindy Parks 
,Iutlior Princess 

ments such as hors 
d'oeuvres, small desserts, 
punch , etc. will be on 
h'lnd. 

I he band featured for the 
dance is "Riverstreet" from 
Charleston. The six 
members band is well 
known for their Rock-n
Roll sound. The members 

Cont. on p. 7 

Judy Niday 
Senior P"rincess 
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Homecoming Defined 
Homecoming is defined by Webster's Dictionary as an annual 

celebration for alumni at a college or university. We, the students 
of Glenville State College, must -not allow this traditional defini
tion to stand unchallenged. We must make Homecoming a 
success by participating in the events and activities schedtiled. 
Homecoming is an event in which the following old cliche' 
applies: What you put into Homecoming is what you get out of 
Homecoming Events scheduled throughout Homecoming week 
offer the individual student a chance to become a small part or 
Homecoming and to enjoy all the ncitement projected by this 
annual event. 

To be a port of Glenville State College, one must begin to 
reali7e it takes just a littlr mo effort and this effort can /; 
shown /11 tli form of Pioneer HOI7J'?coming Spm'!! / 

Betty We" 
Edifur 

Lel lr

• Call A Jock, A Jock 
One da>- la,t semester I was stopped in. the flal/'vay and asked, 

"Whal 's a harr 'r 
"Thot depends on what the story IS about, it could be J fO\S 

country runner or a track runner,' I answered. the queslioner 
accepted my answer and happily tucked her MLRCURY under 
her arm. The question made me think of all the different words 
used in (especially sports pages) headlines. 

Running (no pun intended) through a sports page on a Sunday 
morning is a real trip. "Jackets Jolt Raiders," "Unksters Cop 
Tourney," the alliteration and code names for these sports
orientated peopJe are often funnier than the funnies. But 
seriollsly, doesn't "Grapplers Clip Invitational" remind one of 
a -date you once had when you were invited to your first formal 
dance? 

''Nelters Fall to Salem," well, a lot of sports involve nets -
volleyball, basketball, and tennis to name only a few. "Unksters" 
always reminds me of someone linking beer tabs together, which 
goes well with the "Keglers." Could it be that "Keglers" drink 
the beer in competition and the "Unksters" race to 'link' the tabs 
together? Maybe the "Spikers" would like to get into this act. 

Then we come to the roundballers. Personally, now, how 
many squareballs have you ever seen? Using "pigskin" can 
help to pinpoint the specific sport. 

The next two code names are my personal favorites. Lets 
try "Gridders" and "Grapplers" in some headlines. I'm not 
sure why they are my favorites but "Grapplers Hold Tourney" 
or "Gridefers Win Honors" just seems vague. 

Really, all this reminds me of a friends last name. Have you 
ever noticed that there are Newlands, but not Oldlands? There 
is an Oldham but;7O Newhams. 

Arc vou one for taking 
chance~? well. come try 
\ our luck on an Alumni 
chance. They are raff1ing 
off the fourth of a series of 
collection pioneer muskets 
with a powder horn and 
case. rctail value over S300. 
The tickets will be sold 
for two dollars each. Also 
being chanced IS a Sharp 
CarO'liSl'I 1.2 cubic foot 

Carron Smith 

Microwave oven. The oven 
is worth over $400. The 
tickets will be $2.00, also. 
Anyone can pick up a 
ticket at the Alumni office 
or from any member of the 
Alumni Coun:il. they go 
on sale on September 5 and 
the winner will be 
announced at mid-night at 
the homecoming dance. 
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greek news 
The Brothers of the 

Kappa Eta Chapter 01 

Theta XI woulJ Itke to 

congratulate the Pioneer 

football team on theIr 

dccisiVl victory over 

Shepherd (20-0). We 

would also Itke to congrat

ulate the band on their 

outstanding performance 

on the field last Saturday 

We wish the PIoneers 

Good Luck at the 1\"l11e 

this Saturday against WV 

State. 

We have formal 

meeting ne~ t ~I onday , 

the 27th. AU members' 

attendance IS required. 

The meeting is scheduled 

for 9 p.m. 

We are proud to 

announce that our house 

mother moved in on 

Monday the 20th. She is 

a great contribution to the 

house and the fraternity. 

Last but not least, the 

Outstanding Friendship 

award goes to Kirk 

(Scruffy) King and J etf 

(Mop Top) Nestor 

OD 
The Order of DIana met 

on Sept. 14 and discussed 

pI; ns for homt:~omlOg 

'Week. Dues should be paid 

as soon as possibk All 

tnt 'r .... ~'if("d in JOln~"g our 

lr ma; J! th, 

01 llcl!!ing t.. lH:. held 

Oli SCI'l. 2H'h at I ~ 3U In 

the Sludent UI1I<HI 

SSSO 

Anyone wanting to make 

a donation 10 the Student 

Social Service Organization 

may In return have an 

opportuntty to win a 

1/2 gallon of Jack Daniel s. 

Dona te $ I .00 for 2 oppor· 

tunities or 75 cents for one 

opportunity. The drawin!! 

will be at half time durin~ 

the HomecomilH game. 

Sec any SSSO person if 

in terested. 

We would like to con-

gratulate 

football 

the PIoneer 

team on their 

record thus far in the 

season, and wish them 

Good Luck Saturday!! 

The Delta Alpha Cnaptcr 

of Sigma Sigma Sigma 

Sorority held a ceremonial 

Chapter meeting in 3rd 

floor lounge, Monday, 

September 20. 

Sigma's will be working 

on the float T uesday 

Friday, 6-9 pm in the 

Ford garage:. 

We would also like to 

congra tu late the Home

coming court on their 

election, especially Melissa 

Simpson. Judy Niday and 

Nada Strother. 

Don't forget to pick up 

your mum at 8:30 Sat. 

in .he dorl11 or at 12:45 

at the ,',,)(oa ll field. 

ul:k to the 

Pioneer football Team 

ISC 

On Wednesday, Sept. 15 

1982, the Glenville State 

College International 

Students Club held its 

organizational meeting. 

Elected as chauman of th, 

group was KenJi \Iolvok" 

of Sanda, J apa~, and 

Ricardo S (orte, <>1 

Bogota, Columbia, \\'<1" 

elected as the secretaryl 

treasurer. Also , attenditl~ 

the meeting \vas: "Jim" 

Bailiang Kuo of Kaohsiung, 

Taiwan, Hiroko Suzuki of 

Tokyo, Japan, and the 

sponsor, Dave Thomas. 

The club reminds all 

members of the G lenville 

State College community 

that the major purpose or 

the club is "to assist 

international students at 

Glenvtllc State College In 

the organization of social 

activities, Ihe adjustment 

to life as students in the 

United States, and the 

promotion of a better 

understandmg 01 their 

culture,." 

Also the CUfIent, active 

members of the club 

welcome anyone from 

G1cn\'llic Slal.eo ( (lllq!C, 

Sol Jd 'n 

to beC0tllC an aftili;]tc 

IllCmbl:f. Anyonc 

intcf~stcJ in bl.!coming 

an a lfiha te member 

should sec any inter

national students or the 

club's sponsor. 

TKE 
The lota-Omega Chapter 

of Tau Kappa Epsilon held 

a formal associate member 

induction ceremony on 

Sunday, Sept. 19 in the 

Wesely Foundation. Our 

rail pledge class includes 

J oe Huxley , Jim 

Jeff Chapman, 

Osborne, and 

Hume, 

Kenny 

Rod 

:;omervtlle. Congratu

lations and good luck, 

nen! 

We would like to remind 

everyone of Thursday 

night's dance immediately 

fo llowing the bonfire. 

Everyone should be 

getting their groups 

together for the air-

band contest. Details 

will be posted around 

campus. 

We would also like to 

announce a reception for 

all fraters, TKE alumni , 

OD's and their guests 

after the football game 

at the PUb. There will 

be music, beer I and door 

prizes provided. 

Melllbe" or I'll l \\ III b·: 

worklllg on Ih~ir IhHlll"' 

l'oming f1nat ill (Il~nl' 

Stalnaker', 

7 p.l11. CJl,.;h night t111:\ 

wl..'ck. All member, all' 

urged to partIcIpate 

PhI lleta l.alllbda " 

gIve away and shnl~un 

away. 

all\ 

your ch;.tnl'c\ from 

Pill member nl<' 
\\ Inner of the c.::J,h !!i\, 

iJ\\J} \\ III be allnllllll' 'd 

at ot 

HI TlH'COl11tn~ gal11L ~ 11 

S.li ,In.lit, 

\\\. \\ ish the PlOl1ccr' 

til ·> h."t of luck thi .. 

af!<1inst W\ 

State. Keep t"'.1 unde· 

fcalcu record intact! 

AXA 
The Brothers of the 

Beta Peta Chapter of 

Lambcll Chi Alpha Held 

their regular weekly meet

ing Sunday, Sept 19 

1982. 

The llrother> w"uld lIke 

to congratu late thl: 1'0 . 

ball team on their 20·0 

WIn over Shepherd thIS 

P3't weekend and .11 

gooJ luck against S 1', 

The brothers .HZ 

rcminded that work will 

continue all week on th 

tlo ... t at GaT" Ross' :1 

• tIl" P rn 0 

Also, the brothe" 

reminded til, t next week s 

lI1eetmg ",II be at 6 p.m 

instead of 7 p.m. 

Upcoming events: 

I) Haunted House, Oct 

20, 21, 22; 50 cents for 

children under 12 and 

$1.00 for adults. 

2) Homecoming reunion is 

at the Fireplace after the 

game Saturday. 3) Softball 

Tournament Oct. 2 & 3. 

4) Oct. 6th Speghetti 

Dinner 5) Oct. 5th Hayride 

(Tentative). 

Awards: A-H 

"Pudnam," KCUF - Kent 

("EERS"), Wino - "The 

Lounge Monster," POW -

Kent. 

Tau Kappa Epsi
lon will be sponsor
ing a dance Thurs. 
night from 8: 30 to 
12 :00. Feature will 
be 3 kegs of refresh
ments, an "Air
Band" contest, door 
prizes and music by 
"The Joes." 

The productIon 
dates for "Barefoot 
In The Park" have 
been changed to 
November 11, 12, 
13. 
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The 1982 Glenville State CoUege Marching Band. under the direction of Mr. John McKinney. 

Band Plans Homecoming Show 
The band, under the dir- new focus on the organiza- inets; Letha Butcher, Jenny 

ection of Mr. John McKinney, tion of the band. "The Lewis, Gayle Stanley, Gary 
is going to be very actively in- primary concern is a musical Mullenax, Johnna Rader, 
volved with homecoming this orgamzatlon accented with the Ronnie Kuhl, saxes; Danny 
year. The band plans to best visuals possible," and Depugh, Jerry Huddleston, 
march in the parade, which Mr. McKinney feels that a flag Jamie Martin, Sheri Drake, 
begins at 10 a.m. on· Sept. corps will bring more recog- mellophone; Carl Watson, 
25, and one of their selections nition to th~ band and the INeal-Benson, M;lfc Rada-
for this event is "Aztec sch.ool than IS possible with baugh, :v1ark Martlll, Dahiel 
Fire.". At the coro- maJorettes. Because of the Langford, tubas; Bill Wilkes, 
nation ceremony, which cut in majorettes the flag Ron Hall, Pam Brown, Penny 
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Get Acquainted Weekend 
Yes, it is Homecoming ugutn. This is the week. Whoopee!! 

(excitement intended). Big Deal! Right? Wrong! This is Home
coming and it is something to get excited about! 

Why? Look at it this MY, Homecoming only comes once 
a year and besides GSC week in the Spring, it's the only time 
there are lots of activities planned. Starting Thursday there 
are a picniC, concerts, a bon-fire, a parade, dance and game. 
What more could you Mnt on a weekend? (I mean, really, if 
your are going home, maybe you'd better think twice, because 
when else is there something to do in Glenville?) 

And just think, we might even win the football game, 'cause 
the Pioneers look pretty good this yea,. (Go, team!) 

Get excited! Instead of packing up and lea 'ling, call Mom 
or Dad and say, "Sorry guys, not coming home, GSC is 
booming, think I'll stay and catch the action." ( You never 
know, Mom and Dad may sigh in relief after hanging up the 
phone.) 

If you must leave Glenville, go, but don't blame me when your 
friends reminisce about what a terrific homecoming it MS. 

Dehhie Moore 

From The 
Wesley Foundation 

Have you been in the Wesley Foundation this year? If not, 
why not? We think that we have something for everyone. Maybe 
you're afraid of being branded ''religious.'' If so, remember the 
Wesley Foundation is open for purposes of entertainment with 
Coffee Houses, ping'pong, and TV; for study and conversation 
and personal counciling. 

If you do have a need for quiet meditation the Wesley Founda
tion does have a chapel, located to the right, off the main floor 
hallMY. Here one can get away from the rush and pressures for 
a while. 

There will be no Coffee House this week because of the 
Amazement Park Revue. Plans are incomplete for Sept. 30, watch 
for posters. 

Help is still needed on the float. Please contact the Wesley 
Foundation if you can donate some time and energy. Everyone 
that plans to help on parade day, please come by 70:00. 

Co-O p Now Open 

begins at 11 a.m., they are C~)fpS has b.een extended from Radcliff, Mike Schartiger, 
going to play the coronation eight to eIghteen. Many . of Dennis Jarrell, Tammy Crane, 
march "Crown Imperial" and these people are new Wlth Carol Wilson, Jack Kalmar, 
Pam Perry is to sing the school little or no prior experience Steve White, trumpets; 
Alma Mater. At the pre- but as practice continues the Lacy Bryant, Ed Messenger, 
game show the selections band gets "better and bet~er." Aaron Eubanks, Marty Le
chosen are "Firebird," the In the words of Pat Mollahan, mon, James Aliff, Chris Law, 
"National Anthem" a medley the field commander, the band trombones; Mickey McDon
of "Take Me Home Country is "looking forward to games ald, Randy Harper, baritones; 
Roads" and "The West Vir- where we (band) have more Lessa Holder, Dei Stemple, 
ginia Hills," the state song, ~~; to work up our routines Radonna Rickman, Pam Perry, 
WIll be performed during Ill.. J.D. Benson, l\1!lhala Strauss, 
which the band will form the Mr. McKinney feels that the Jeff Nestor, Andy ~ell, Scott 
outline of the state of West stronge~r aspect of the band Kitchen Todd: Hall. Kirk 
Vrrgima. After these sel- is Its "pride and enthusiasim" King, Russell Nelson: Guy 
ection~ are completed a tunnel for the band and the school Boggs, Phil Minigh, James The Co-Op Store, a pro- otner products are avail-
wtll be formed for the team th~y represent. . To bolster Chapman . John Price, Mel- ject of the Marke ting 470 able. 
to run through. At the thiS pnde new umforms are In ame Greene, percussion. class , is now open. Many The Co-Op is located by 
post-j!;ame show the program the offing. The uniforms June Casto, Dana Balachow- items are sold at the Co- the infirmary in the Health 
will be chosen according to shouJd be completed by next ski, Donna Harper, Judy Op such as Fraternity / Building. Hours are Mon 
Its appropriateness. Half- season. Young , Angie Boles, Doretta Sorority items. day and Wednesday 10-2 
tunc shall sec the talents of Members of the 1982-83 Pugh , Ramona Smith, Helen School supplies and many and Tuesday and Thurs-
Vlslting high school bands GSC band are as follows: Davis . n o\, in .Ic[)onald days 9-2. 
from George Washington and Betty Wagner, Caroly~ Snod- Millesa Lowther, Sam Unger, ------.HE GLE NV ILLE MERCURY 
Spencer High Schools. grass, P~nny Poole, N~a Gol- Teresa LC..;g, \'1inJy Guther (USPS 220040) 

I n case you have missed the den.. Gina DaVIS, p.lccol?s; tet, Pam Sinclair, Brenda The Student Newspaper 
majorettes on the field who J enIn~ Carpenter, R~bl.n CrISt, Kinnison, Sarah Wood, Robir Phone 462· 7361, Ext. 290 
have been replaced by a Bob?1 Gonzalez, Krist! Moss, Foreman, Chris Binegar 
multitude of flag corps RobIn Rhodes, Vicki Lynn Renee Oldham. flags. 
volunteers It is because of a Butcher, Nancy HInes, clar-

Internship Applications Available 
Dr. Joe Darnall has 

available applications for 
the 1983 Judith A. 
Herndon Legislative 
Fellows Program. The 
Fellows Program is an 
internship sponsored by 
the West Virginia Leg
islature for full-time 
undergraduate students of 
all majors and disciplines. 
The internship involves 
a 16 week assignment 
with the Legislature 
beginning 111 January. 
Fellows will receive 
$150 weekly stipend and 
earn 12 hours academic 
credit. Students ma, 
apply if they: 1) have 
completed 60 under
graduate hours or its 
cljuivalcnt, 2) have 

achieved a grade point 
average sufficient for ad
mission to their degree 
program, 3) have com
pleted a course In po
litical sCience. and 4) will 
be in good SOCial and 
academic standing during 
the internship period. 

The Legislative Fellows 
Internship is competitive 
on a state wide basis. 
Five interns were chosen 
during 1981 which was 
the first year of the 
program. GSC student 
Rebecca GIlchrist was one 
of the five. For the 
1982 Legislative session 
10 interns were selected 
and among them was GSC 
student Patricia White. 
Applications are due 
Tuesday, October 12. 

Pat Mollohan, Fie.d Commander 
for the second year, directs the 
band to play the fight song. The 
band has been performing during 
the game in hopes of raising spirit. 
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en iIIe State Ready For Homecoming Weekend 

I 982 GSC Pioneer-

keenans korner Anyone who nor
mally parks his or 
her vehicle in the 
gravel parking lot 
between Louis Ben
nett Hall and Pickens 
Hall should not do 
so on Thursday. A 
bonfire will be held 
in that area Thur
sday evening at 
7 :30 pm. 

I'n, sure you've all heard the saying, "How 'bout them 'eers? ' 
When one hears this, it is usually in relation to the West Virginia 
University Mountaineers. 

Well, that saying is going around the GSC campus these days, 
but it's not about the Mountaineers. It's being said about the 
GSC Pioneer gridiron squad. 

Coach Frank Vincent's team is currently the talk of the West 
Virginia Conference. The Pioneers are unbeaten so far (2-0-7) 
and have already equaled their total number of victories over the 
past two years. Hard work and patience by both the coaches and 
players have led to the team's success in 7982. 

A big weekend looms ahead for GSC this weekend. West 
Virginia State, 7 -0, invades Glenville for the Homecoming game. 

The Homecoming game, like the rest of the festivities, is 
annually an exciting event. With the Pioneers riding the 

. emotions of being unbeaten plus a large, vocal crowd, they 
could pull out yet another victory in their bid for a winning 
season. 

WV State vs. (iSC 
West Virginia State 

College will venture into 
Pioneer territory this week
end for gridiron encounter 
with the unbeaten GSC 
football team. 

The game, slated for 
1 :30 p.m., will be 
Glenville's Homecoming 
game a~d the third consecu
tive home outing. 

GSC is currently 2-0-1 for 
the season, while the 

Yellow Jackets are 1-0 
following a big win over 
West Virginia Wesleyan. 

The Pioneer coaching 
staff realizes that this game 
will be very tough, so they 
are working hard to prepare 
the team for it. 

If the Pioneers are to stay 
undefeated, they need good 
crowd support. So, get out 
to Pioneer Stadium and 
cheer them on to victory! 

Jim Weidemoyer kicks a field goal -for GSC. 

MINNICH FLORIST 
462-7376 

11 NORrH LEWIS STREET 

Good Luck to Proneers! 
BUY A MUM FROM THE SIGMA SIGMA 
SIGMA SOROJTY AT THE GAME--$4.00 

GET OTHER CORSAGES AT MINNICH'S 

FIREPLACE t INN presen s: 

PHAZES 
A ROCK & ROLL BAN D 

10:00--2:00 
Cover: $3 single $5 couple 

LADIES NIGHT-TUES&THURS. 6:30-8:00 
HAPPY HOUR- WEDNESDAY 6:00-7:30 

Byron Brooks. sophomore running 

back, rushes for yardage against 

Shepherd on Saturday. 

Brooks Honored 
Sophomore running 

back Byron Brooks con
tll1ued his rushll1g heroics 
for tlte second week in 
a row against West 
Virginia Tech and, there
f')re, he was picked as 
thL v, ~ st Virginia Con
ference ' , )ffensive Player 
of the Week for the 
second week in a row. 

In the Pioneers' second 
outing, a 7-7 tie with 
Tech, Brooks rushed 
for a total of 227 yards 
on 43 carries. This 
performance followed one 
of 21 carries for 212 
yards III the prevIous 
game. 

J n the first two games 
of the season, Brooks 
piled up 439 yards and 
three touchdowns 011 64 
carries. He averaged 6.8 
yards 01: every rush. 

Brooks was also honored 
by the National Associa
ti,'n of Intercollegiate 
Athletics. His 219.5 yards 
per game average ranked 
him third in tLe nation 
in the NAIA. 

GSC Blasts Shepherd'"''"''' 
To Grab 20-0 Victory 

The Shepherd College Rams for (our plays from 
Rams came Into Glenville the two-yard line. Also. 
on Saturday and left as the the Rams did not penetrate 
second victim of the re- GSC territory in the second 
surgent GSC Pioneer foot- half. 
ball team. Mike Payne recorded five 

Jeff Metheny 'S passing tackles and. six assists. to 
and a great defensive effort head the PIOneer defenSIve 
led Frank Vincent's squad corps. Terry Kendall had 
to a sound, 20-0 victory seven tackles and two 
over the winless Rams GSC assists, Rod Abrams had 
moved its record to 2-0-1 two tackles and six assists, 
and remained as one of the and Andy Marchal recorded 
WVC's few unbeaten teams. six solo stops and two 

Metheny, a junior, threw quarterback sacks. David 
two scoring strikes in the Darst and Fred Parsons had 
contest. In the first period , sacks. Also Kendall and 
he hit senior Steve Williams Mark Hash had intercep
on a 14-yard toss, and he tions. 
connected with sophomore Coach Frank Vincent was 
Joe Mullan for an l1-yard happy about his team's 
scoring pass in the second performance. He said, "We 
stanza, staking GSC to a cleared one big hurdle, now 
14-0 lead. On the after- we've got to clear another 
noon,Metheny was 12 for one this Saturday." 
19 for 132 yards. His reference was to 

Freshman kicker Jim GSC's Homecoming 
Weidemoyer supplied eight opponent this weekend, 
of GSC's 20 points. He West VIrginia State. Kick
notched field goals of 36 off time for the game is 
and 30 yards as well as both 1 :30p.m. 
extra point kicks. 

Byron Brooks, who 
entered the game as the 
NAJA's third leading 
rusher average-w ise, gained 
114 yards on 21 carries. 

GSC outgained Shepherd. team will be: Danny Bayer, 
325-216, in total yardage. Jo Cooper, Kim Evans, Ran-

Auditions for the State 
Champion GSC Forensics 
team were held during the 
week ot September 13-17. 
Members of the 1982-83 

Steve Wilhams continued dy Harper, Tammi Igo, Rae 
his fine punting, averaging leen McMillion, Tammy 
44.5 yards on six kicks. Stalnaker, Joe Stephens, 

The Pioneer defense had and Lisa Taylor. 
an outstanding game, In add:tion to competin~ 
bottling up the Shepherd in tournaments, the team 
offensive attack repeatedly. will also be performing fo 

They had a fine first half community activities. 
goal-line stand, stoppinf!; the 

The 1982 GSC coaching staff is as foUows: L - R; Jerry MiUiken, Bill 

Ford - Athletic Trainer, Frank Vincent, OUie Poltmeyer, Randy Hunt and 

Mark Reger. (Butcher photo) 
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Over I (X) runners hegin (he fourth annual GSC cross country mel'," 

GSC Harriers Place Sixth 
GSC's ,ll1nuJ.I Illvitational BIlly Belcher. a senior, 

cr )SS Lourtn meet wa\ finished s~colld for GSC 
~ul"t t~d dll~ P .st wed. II1d 24th overall. Frlshman 
nd, with the PlOnecr Ed lsc\i was third for 

h.;rricrs co 1'II1g 'I si'(th Glenville and 38th dvcrall. 
place of 15 tl'.lIl1S, J ul1\or Stevl KCL11dll was 

F:\l pOInts sep.lrdtcd the fourth for GSC and 
top three tcams. Frostburg. 43rd overall, and senior 
'v1d. won with a totdl of 54 Pat Godfrey, the PIOneers 
potnts. CalifornIa. State, fifth finisher, placed 51st. 
Pa, was second with 56 GSC's sixth and seventh 
oints. and [ndiana, Pa. finishers, JUniors Chris 

"13" was third with 59 Keister and Steve Roberts, 
points. GSC was sixth with were 53rd and 84th, 
159 points. Only one respectively. 
VVC tcam, Fairmont State, Coach Jim Htlgenberg 

dcLItL· i GSC. remarked, "Thc meet 
JunIor Larry Taylor had went real well. I want 
hnl: racc to lead Glenville. to thank ever) one for 

Ht placed third overall with their help'" 
J tlmc of 30: 16 over the 5.8 The Pioneers WIll tra\'el 
Inle coursc on the Glenville to Indiana UniverSltv (Pa.) 
Go'f Club course and for a big Illvltatlonal meet 
V nrral Road. thIS S:Jturda " Sept. 25. 

Lady Netters Preparing For 1982 
The 1982 GSC Lady 

Pioneer volleyball team 
should have a completely 
dIfferent look than the 
1981 squad. Two main 
rca ons for the new look 
rXlst. 

The fIrst reason is that 
CUdch Ka~' Chico has .1 

roup of four experienced 
StJ.rters returning. J.nd the 
econd reason IS thJ.t she 

IS a strong grollO of new 
neTS with w:,llh to 

\ ,rk. ChiCO had \lelther 
, ntcTlng the 1981 season. 

Monday, Sept. 27, IS the 
(Irs' day of compctition 
'or the S{lu.lli. ()n thJ.t 
d,tt', thc womcn wtll 
trl\{:l to Salt:m for a dual 
1II.l[ch. Then. on 'let. 1-2, 
(,'Ie will compete III the 
(II'Kord I nvit.ltional, along 
\ 'h Concord, West 

rtv. Salem, Mars 
' NC), and 

Henry, Mtlllgan Telln. 
and Coastal Carolina SC). 

GSC will not have its 
flrst home match until 
Oct. 13. 

Four returnll1g starters 
Will form the nucleus for 
Chico's club. The\' arc Pam 
Minigh. Laura ' Dabney, 
Leah Marlowe. <Ind Gina 
Batles. A Iso on the team 
arc two Potoma c State 
tran sfers and si,\. freshmen. 

Diana Suthcrl.lnd J.nd 
Wendy He.dv .Irl' the 
tr.lIIsfers. The freshmen 
mcmbers :lTl' .IS foil 0\\ s: 
Jewell Ran\... 111. Tina Burk
hamer Ikc\...ev Keller, 
Pam Hypes, K~ll\ Smith, 
.Ind Ant!ie !'vlitcltdl. 

ChiCO stated optll11lstlcal-
1" "We have good potential 
and could have a good 
season If everything works 
out. I invite everyone to 
come out and watch us." 

The 1982·;-.,)' ".'l'rit-..Idw g Squad I ~ 3' tolic l\\'\: front ro'''' (: '!) 

nonna RIiOigarJn," and Sandy Post: hacl. toW (L·R) Beth Carpen· 

Ie,. \lcIiS>o' Simpson .nJ \hT} Crose. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
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ville Rotary Club Float. 
28) Robert Wise. 29) 
Gilmer County Belle 1982 -
Mrs . Ollie Huff. 30) WV 
State Fo lk Festival Unit. 
31) Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Float. 32) Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Grandma and 
Sweetheart 33) AFjROTC. 
34) Miss Woodchopper _ 
Melisa Lowther. 35) Land 
Su rveyors and Foresters 
Float. 36) Glenv lie T 'JO ) 

79 - Boy ')cout<;. nl Lew 'i 

County Shrine Clown U'lit. 
38) Forest Festival PrinLess 
-Shelly MOlris 39) Dodge 
Car 40) D,)dge Car. 
41) Ohnim\!ohow 'AI 'ha 
PSI Omega' Float. 42: 
George Washington High 
School Band . 43) Cleve 
Benedict (and his bus). 
44) Delta Zeta Float. 
45) Glenvi lle Girl Scout 
J r. Troop 413 9 and Cadet 
Troop 4159 . 46) Miss 
Kanawhich ell Vicky 
Parrish. 47) Ford Car. 
48) Gilmer Cou nty 
Ambulance. 49) Gilmer 
County Fire Truck. 

GS( PIOl'>llR 

Tom Davisson 

There will not be 
a yearbook meet
ing this week. 

CHEERLEADERS SPARK 
GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE 

Led by junior Beth Car
penter, this year's cheer
leading squad consists of a 
pair of seniors and juniors 
and one freshman. 

Head cheerleader 
Carpenter IS from Hunting
ton and IS a Pre-Med 
student. The two seniors 
on this year's corps arc 
Melissa Simpson, a business 
Administration major from 
Weston. and Marv Crose. a 
Clav Countv Ph\:sical Edu
cation and Hralth major. 
Donna Bum?;ardner of 
Glenville, an Art Compre
henSive maJer, is the other 
Junior on thc squad. The 
lone freshman this year is 
Sa ndy Post OC Flower, W. 
Va. 

Dor, .iullelt 

Montrose Award Winner 

Bullett Wins Montrose Award 
The 1982 Montrose 

Award will be awarded to 
Don Bullett of Martinsburg 
during Homecomi ng activi
ties this weekend. 

This award, named in 
honor of Fran\... Montrose, 
a former GSC athlete , is 
presented annuall\ to a 
graduated senior ~t Glen
ville who h as exhibited 
excellence in athletics as 
well as academics . 

While at GSC, Bullett was 
a fou r-year member of the 
Pioneer basketball team and 
a member of the track team 
fOt one year. 

He will be most remem
bered for his exploits on the 
hardwood courts. Accumu
lating a career total of 
1,865 pomts, Bullett was 
twice selected as All-Ameri-

can Honorable Mention, 
All-WVIAC Tournament, 
and All-Conference. He 
also toured Australta as a 
member of the NAIA All
Stars. 

Bullett averaged over 16 
points per game in his 
career under Coach jessL 
Lilly. Lilly once remarked 
of Bullett, "Don is one of 
the best all around players 
I've coached." 

The Montrose Award will 
be presented to Bullett by , 
President William K. 
Simmons in pre-game activi
ties on Saturday, Sept- 25. 

Bullett is a May graduate 
of GSC with a bachelor of 
arts degree in education , 
specializing in physical 
education, grades 7 -12. 

Lorry Taylor leads the pack at the esc m~et. 

GLORIA'S 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 

SPECIAL HOURS FOR HOMECOMING 

FRI. & SAT. 5:30 a.m.--8:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY 7.30 a.m.--2:00 p.m. 

COUNTRY BURGER wi SMALL DRINK 
for $2.25 
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Harry J ames Band 
To Perform Friday 

The GSC Cultural Affairs 
Committee, in cooperation 
With thc WV Arts and 
HUTanities Counsel, is 
monsoring a concert by the 
Harry J ames Band. Harry 
James is a trumpct player 

ho led his own band at 
he age of twent'r-three . 

previously he plaved with 

Benny Goodman. In 1941 
he got his big break with 
the song "You Made Me 
Love You" J ameS appears 
in Las Vegas several months 
a year. 

The concert \\ III be in 
the auditor ium at 8 00 p m 
o n Frida). , Sep n bel 21 
Admissi o n IS fr L: l 

Past Dignitaries Return 
For Annual Homecoming 

As Ho mecoming ap-
proaches Glenville State 
College then are many ex
citing things that are going 
to take place. The crowning 
of the queen, the parade 
downtown, the pre-game 
show and the ballgame, and 
the homecoming dance. 
This year Glenville State 
College has invited back 
past Q:Jecns, PIoneers, 
Student Congress Presidents, 
recipients of the Montrose 
Awards. These pcople will 
be In thc paradc downtown 
and will also be rccognized 
and honored at the 
pre-game show. 

ThIS year's Homccoming 
Queen, Melissa Simpson, 
IS being JOIned by eight 
former Qucens of Glen
ville State College. They 
are as follows: Angel 
Goddard, 1981; Kim Bickel 
SIgman, 1980; June Nohe 
Fairchild, 1979; Shelley 
Adolphson Stalnaker, 
1976; Becky R. WatsUtl, 
1975; Julia Murin Lee, 
1970; Flora \ Dyer Oldham, 
1959; nd, Ruth Hull 
Murin, 1940. 

Escorting Melissa 
Simpson, this year's 
Homecoming Queen, WIll 
be Tom Davisson, Glenville 
State College's mascot the 
Pioneer. Twelve former 
PIOneers will ioin Tom at 
this year's Homecoming. 
They are as follows: 

Da\'e Hcv, ltt , 1972 Wade 
Coffi nd.)fLl-, 1 <),' '1.I11ILI 

McPitasoll, 1970: Roger 
Cutnght, 1969: But l h 
Hays , 1965: WL~ Barge lo h , 
1963: Jim R()"cr~. 196 2, 
also a membll' of the art 
faculty at GSC no w: Bill 
Simmons, 1960, 'll so 
PreSIdent of ('SC now : 
Marvl11 Stemple. 1957: J o hn 
Lazear, 1955 ; J o hn E. 
Fidler, 1946 : and J o hn so n 
Burke , 1940. 

Nine form er Student 
Congrcss President s of Gle n
ville State Co llege will lOIn 
this year's Student Congress 
Presldellt, Anetta Haddo x. 
They are as fo llows : 
Timothy Butcher , 1976, 
also a lawycr in Glenville; 
Philip A. Realc, 1973, also 
a lawyer in Glenville; Dr. 
Harold Metz, 1961 ; [olene 
Harding Powcll, 1959; Paul 
Hughcs, 1957; Robert 
Arnold , 1950; LOUIS Kania, 
1949; Nick Murin , 1946; 
and Homer Paul Heckert, 
1945. 

Montrose Award Winners 
from previous years attend
ing this .'- car's Homecoming 
are as fohows: Don Bullett, 
1982; Tom Coates, 1978; 
Bob Hardman, 1975; Dave 
Barnes, 1971 ; John N. 
Hoover, 1966; Bob Sum
mers, 1962; Stephen 
McMillion, 1959; and Paul 
Hught!s, 1958. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
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are: Marshall Crowder 
vocals and gu i tar; Fred 
Blackwell, vocals; Johnny 
Wiseman, bass; Fred Lacy , 
drums and vocals ; Bugs 
Workman, guitar ; and, 
Rosie Young Workman , 
vocals, guitar and keyboard. 

A token admission of 
$1.00 per person wi II be 
charged at the door . The 
band will also be selling 
their latest album. 

Children Are Chosen 
Trainbearer and crown

bearer for the 1982-83 GSC 
Homecoming Court will be 
Kathy Suanne Carpenter 
and Matthew Edward Nich
olson . 

Kathy is the 6-year-old 
daughter of the Reverend 
and Mrs. Dav id Carpenter of 
Glenville. Matthew is the 4-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Greg Nicholson, also of 
Glenville. 

Dr. Darnall Solicits Applications 
For Student Legislative Program 

Dr. J oc Darnall an-
nounced today that applica
tIon ma} be made b y 
students interested in par
ticipating in the Frasure
Singleton Student LegIsla
tive Program. This program 
provides an opportun:ty for 
students to observe for one 
week the West VirginIa 
Legislature during the 1982 
regular session. One intern 
will be selected from G len
ville State College dUrIng 
the 1983 session. 

According to Dr. Darnall, 
students work on a one-to
one basis with legislators. 
They observe committee 
meetings, floor sessions and 
hearings. Legislators are 
available to answer ques
tions, explain strategy, and 
discuss procedures. The 
scheduled activities include 

discussIOn ses~lon s \\ ,tI, 
members of the L'XCCUt1Vl 
and judicial brallches of 
state government as well 
as lobbyists and the prcss. 

The program IS open to 
full-time sopho mo rcs . 
juniors, and seniors who 
have completed onL' COurSL 
in political s·· lencc . 
Housing, two In l als .mel 
transportation whit In 
Charleston are I'nlvldeel 
by the progra 111. All 
other ex penses lllu st be 
absorbed by the pa l CI
pants. 

Interested students should 
contact Dr. Darnall, faculty 
program sponsor, for appli
cations and further details 
about the program_ Appli
cations must be returned 
to ' the faculty program 
sponsor by October 15. 

ina class 
o ourown 

Charleston Newspapers 
Offers Low Student Rates 

Every fall when students return to 
colleges and univerSities, they take 

a p,ece of home with them 
Many subSCribe at special student rates to 

The Charleston Gazette, 
Charleston Daily Mail 

and Sunday Gazette·Maii 
to keep 10 touch with the news from home. 

Sure, college is demanding and requires lots of 
sludy. but everyone should be able to take a few 
minutes trem class to see what's going on back 

home With up·to-the-mlnute news of southern West 
Virginia, the ~tate and nation. plus area coverage 

and sports, not to mention editorials, feature 
columns. timely reports and those great action

packed. full color photographs 
we're In a class all our own 

----------------------
: ;harle~I"" Newspapers ----- -- - ... --t 
I M,j UOSc.r,pl,on:. I 
I 11)1 '1~;'''loa Street East j 

: .t1allesl· W Va 25301 : , , 
, 1 

: 'It: I .... ?OId .kp. Ine student ~sled belQw 10 recef\/e The Chat1t'sk)n : 
I Mt:'!!t. C!' CharieSla1 Da"v Ma~ as Indoeated 'rom t'IQme Plea~ I 
t ,r., Il"le subSCriptIon 'OCIay at Itle speCIal rate 01 $3 1 2S 01 SJ4 25 I 

1,,'1 upon loc aloOn 01 colege s.ee ZIP Code IoSI lOf corra:; l , 
11 Ie II>uI and one·nall months My check. IS enclosed : 

c::J TI1 Cha'Ie:.lon Gazette D Chaileslon O~11y ~311 : 

TI :NT NAME 1 
~ • r , 

::'OLLEm-

z,p 

YOJf N3me 

, , , , , , , , 
~d!jr,:,~- I 

: Deli.ered vie U.S. lIell 0"1, . : 
r------------------------------ i 
I Complet. end mell thl. coupon wlttl ,our chec., or. I 

: tel·p::;:lIt~r:~I;~=::;;::.::~t:::;S1S1 : 

,-------------------------------) 
~ Charleston Newspapers 

""Garette 
QJ~arltBtDn Daily §ail 

SUnilay Gazette-Mail 

,. ~8 

'" h"""26(, 
!ti8]16 

." . ..,, ' 09 

.... ' .::p 
'Or! "0' .. , .. 
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Programs Offered 
"Women and Health, 

Taking Care and Tak0g 
Charge," will be the tOpIC 
of a three-day conference 
at West Virginia University. 
This interdisciplinary 
conference will focus on 
facts about health and 
health care, prespectives 
on understanding and 
defining health, and 
public policy and educa
tion concerning health. 

There will be special 
appearances from Barbara 
Ehrenreich, contributing 
editor of Ms. Magazine, 
who will be the opening 
keynote speaker, Bess 
Myerson, who will present 
the evening address "Health 
Care and the Consumer" 
and Holly Near who will 
entertain with her own 
style of music. 

Conference activities also 
included in the schedule are 
a film festival covering 
women's health issues, a 
run/walk move for Osteo
porosis, a look at the goals 
and activities of the North 
Central Women's Studies 
Association and book and 
commercial exhibits. 

Anyone mteres
ted in Who's Who 
pick up applica
tions in the Mer
cury office. The 
deadline is Oct. 8. 

The quota this 
year will be 34 
students. 

Theatre Judges Chosen 
Theatre judges for the 

1982-83 drama performan
ces have been selected and 
are as follows: represen
ting the Language Division 
will be Mr. Wayne deRosset, 
Mrs. Martha Keating, Mrs. 
Yvonne KIng, Dr. Barbara 
Tedford and Ms. Virginia 
West. Dr. Bruce Flack, Dr. 
John Hymes, and Ms. Deloris 
Mysliwiec will be represen
tatIves from the Social Sci
ences Department. Dr. Mil
dred Disko and Mr. James 
Meads will be judges from 
the Science Departme nt. 

From the Music Depart
ment are Mr. Tom Heint
zelman and Dr. Gary Gil
lespie as judges. Staff em
ployees Janet Gainer and 
ShIrley Williams will be act
ing theatre judges, along 
with Diane Bach from the 
Administration and David 
Gillespie from the Library. 

Each judge will receive 
two free tickets to each per
formance and an invitation 
to the awards banquet at the 
end of the year. 

The judges are selected 
by the Execu tive Boards 
from the drama organiza
tions. Ohnimgohow Players 
and Alpha Psi Omega. 
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Food Stamps I' I" S COO D F 0 0 D Monday· Saturdq 

Welcome YOU WA.'·· 
PIONEER 

1JIi&!f GROCERY 

8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

OPEN SUN. 

10:am-7 :30 pm. 

VALENTINOS CHEERS GSC ON TO A 
HOMECOMING VICTORY!!! 

Celbration Specials and a good time for all! 

Before game, take out ham & cheese sub. 
for 1.50 ani ... 

Wednesday , September 22,1 

Presented To You In Th e 
Pioneer Spirit 

By The 

KonawfKl 
Union Bank After game, dine with favorite pizza, 

panzorotti, spaghetti dinner, etc. 
G lenville , West Virginia 26351 

Hours: Fri. & Sat. llam--llpm 
Mon. & Tues. Take Out 

4pm-10pm 
Tues. --Thur. llam-8pm 

Phone 462-7341---0r~anized 1906--Member FDIC 

This calculator thinks business. 
The TI Student Business Analyst: 
If there's one thing undergrad 
businESS students have always 
needed, this is it: an affordable, 
business-oriented calculator . 
The Student Business Analyst. 
Its built-in business formulas 
let vou perform complicated 
finance, accounting and 
statistical functions- the ones 
that usually require a lot of 
time and a stack of reference 
DOoks, like present and future 
value calculations, amortiza
tions and balloon payments. 

It all means you spend less 
time calculating, and more 
time learning. One keystroke 
takes the place of many. 

The calculator is just part 

of the package. You also get 
a book that follows most 
business courses: the Business 
Analyst Guidebook. Business 
professors helped us write it, 
to help you get the most out 
of calculator and classroom. 
A powerful combination . 

Think business. ~ 
With the Student 
Business Analyst. 

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

" ' T 


